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Fig. 2- Polymerizationof n-butylvinyletherin n-hexane
catalysedby stannouschlorideat [monomer]=1'56Mand
13° andvarious[catalyst]{Curve1, [SnCI2]=2·2x 102M;












Data regardingthe dependenceof the number
averagedegreeof polymerization(DP) of the
polymerson monomerconcentrationare shownin
Table1. Theresultsmayberepresentedby Eq. (1),
DP =K2[M] ... (1)
whichindicatesabsenceofchaintransferto monomer.
TIME trnill)
Fig. 1- Polymerizationof n-butylvinyl etherin n-hexane
catalysedby stannouschlorideat [SnCI2]=2'2X 10-2M and
13°;andvarious[monomer]{Curve1, [monomer]=1'56M;








US NG several reagentslike boron trifluoridee herate1,boron trifluoride2, stannicchloride3,
ferric chloride4,etc., n-butyl vinyl etherhas been
poly erized. In thepresentstudy,thepolymeriza-
tion f n-hutylvinyl etherhasbeencarriedout in
n-he ane solutionusing stannouschlorideas the
initia.or and the kinetics of the homogeneous
poly erizationsystemhavebeenstudied.
Th monomer,solventand otherchemicalsused
were of analyticalgrade and they were further
purifi d anddriedusingstandardprocedures.The
solvet andrequisiteamountof initiatorwereplaced
in a small standardjoint flask and the monomer
was njectedby a hypodermicsyringethrougha
rubb I' seal. A dry box wasusedfor handlingthe
mateials in orderto protectthe reactionsystem
from moisture. After a definite time period of
poly erization,in a thermostaticbath at 13°, the
poly er wasprecipitatedby the additionof excess
ammniacalmethanol. It was centrifuged,washed
and dried in vacuo at 50° to constantweight.
Num er averagemolecularweightwas determined
by d pressionin freezingpoint methodin benzene.
Th percentconversionversustimeplots for the
syste (Figs. 1 and 2) are reproducibleand pass
thro h origin indicating the adequacyof the
purifi ationof reagentsandabsenceof anyinduction
perio. The lack of dependenceof degreeof poly-
meri'tion on increasingconversionper cent and
on I'sannouschloridel conformto a normalcationic
poly erizationsystem.
Fi s. 1 and 2 representhe dependenceof the
rate of polymerization(Rp) on [monomer]and
[stanouschloride]respectivelyat 13°. The corres-
pondng log Rp versus [M] and log Rp versus
log nC12] plots show the orderof the reaction
with respectto [monomer]to be about 1·5 and
that with respectto [stannouschloride] to be
abou one.
Th kineticsofcationicpolymerizationofthesystem
n-but I vinylether-stannouschloride-n-hexaneat 13°
have eenstudied.The initialrateof polymerization
is fou dtobedirectlyporportionalto[monomer]3/2and
[stanouschloride].The averagedegreeofpolymeri-
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TABLE 1- DEPENDENCE OF DP ON MONOMER CONCENTRA-












studies. In the IR spectra,bandsat 715and 1120
cm-l are due to etherlinkage,bandsat 1310and
2870cm-l maybeassignedto methylgroupandat
1310and2790cm-lto -CH2- group. Two distinct
absorptionpeaksat 3630and 3685cm-l may be
attributedto hydroxyl groupindicatingan anion
captureterminationmechanism.No C-Cl bonding
was found which indicatesthe absenceof chain
transfer with solvent. However, further work,
includinganalysisof the typeof endgrouppresent
in thepolymer,is necesarystosettlethisambiguity.
The unusualvalueof the orderof the reaction
with respectomonomerconcentration,i.e.,one-and-
half (insteadof usualtwo foundin normalcationic
systems),may be due to the formationof low
molecularweightpolymers,andhenceKp[M] is not




expel a proton. Therefore,it might be possible
that a large proportionof monomericions, M+,K•
formedin the initiationstep(i.e.C+M ---+Mt+C,
whereC is theunspecifiedinitiatorcomplexandM
the monomer)revertsto form C+M, andhence
[M+]={K;[C][M]}! ... (2)
whereK; is theequilibriumconstantof theinitiation
step. Then,
Rp =KtKp[CJ[M]1'5 ... (3)
whichis compatiblewith the presentkineticdata.
Also, DP =~:[M] ...(4)
which also agreeswith the observedresults. The
value of the slope of Eq. (4) was found to be





powerdependenceof the rateon monomerconcen-
tration.
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0(1)or 0(3) of 1followedby nucleophilicattackof a
waterdipolewithits oxygen-endirectedtowardsthe
positivephosphorusatom. The uncatalysedhydro-
lysisof I involvesthedirectattackof a waterdipole
in sucha waythat'acyclicspeciesis formed.
THOUGH kinetics of the degradationof poly~phosphateshave beenthe subject of several
studiesl-9,nocomprehensivestudywiththeexception
of Malhotraand Thareja8,9on the degradationof
tetraphosphateseemsto havebeendone. In the




The hydrolysis of I proceedsthrough water
reactionas well as water reactioncatalysedby
H+ ions. In the latter reaction,protonationof I
at 0(1), 0(2) and 0(3) takesplaceto give species
II, III and IV, respectively.
Since phosphorusis more electropositivethan
oxygen,the speciesII, III and IV experiencea
nucleophilicattack by a water dipole with its
(negative)oxygen-endirectedtowardsthepositive
phosphorusatomtogiveV, VI andVII, respectively.
The activatedcomplexesV and VII break up
to givespeciesVIII and IX whereasVI breaksup
to give speciesX and XI.
The breakingof VI is a slowreactionandforms
the ratedeterminingstep. IX decomposesto give
an orthophosphatemoleculeand X decomposes
to givea pyrophosphatemolecule.
The hydrolysisof tetraphosphatescanproceedby
two routes. The first routeinvolvesattackon one
endoxygen,i.e. 0(1) or 0(3)'whereasecondroute
involvesattack on the middleoxygen,i.e. 0(2).
If onlythemiddleoxygenis attacked,two molesof




of time indicatedthat route-1is preferredover
route-2.
SinceH-f ion-catalysedhydrolysisof I takesplace
in two steps,the net entropyof activation(.IlS:)
will be the sum of the entropy of protonation
(IlS:P) and that (IlS:i) involvedin the formation
of the activatedcomplex.
An ideaof the magnitudeof IlS;; maybe made
from the knowledgeof the entropychange(ASn)
in reaction(1).
HnP 40,_~+H+-7(Hn+lP4013)+ ...(1)
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